Merry Christmas 2018

‘There’s a better way to
eat …. Together’
Christmas – although busy is our favourite time of year.
Perhaps its because we make an effort to come together
and spend time with those important to us. We are so
pleased to release our Christmas products for 2018 - as
we enter our 10th year, we have been reflecting on how
many of your Christmas feasts and shared tables, picnics
and suppers you have let us be part of.
This year we have focused on trying to bring you an even
more authentic product with some beautiful reusable
packaging such as Salmon Rillettes in terracotta pots and
Jambon Persillé in classic French swingtop Le Parfait jars.
Creating products that hopefully you’ll want to share too
Our Christmas Feast in a Box is full of everything you
could possibly need to entertain the crowds without
having to toil over a hot stove

“Preparation is
really the key to a
stress free Christmas –
knowing what you can
prepare ahead
and knowing when
to outsource or
delegate”

But our hero, again will be our eye catching centrepiece
– The Great Pie – is there anything more generous or
satisfying than carrying a burnished pie to the middle
of a table
Our fridges will also be full of all our beautiful pâtés,
terrines & rillettes – as well as local cheeses, fruit pastes,
crispbreads & condiments
We are pleased to be offering the best local free range
Christmas Ham from Ballarat’s Salt Kitchen Charcuterie
again this year
So thank you for once again allowing us to be part of your
festive tables and gatherings. Hopefully you are creating
new traditions that make this Christmas simple but still
special by having food that is ready to serve and share for
any occasion – that way you can enjoy Christmas too.
Merry Christmas
Damian & Bryanna

Starters, Nibbles & Entrée
Terrine, Rillettes & Pates are
the perfect thing to have on hand
over the Christmas season.
Along with cornichons, olives, pickled
red onion, beetroot relish & sauce
Gribiche you can have a shared platter
made up in no time – perfect for nibbles
& drinks or a simple, eye catching entrée.
Please see order form
for full selection.

Everything is hand made
here at Piper St Food Co
using traditional recipes
and the best local
ingredients

THE CENTERPIECE

The Great Christmas Pie
The Victorian’s brought pie making and
pie sharing to new extravagant heights.
An ornate pie in the middle of the
table was something to be admired
and envied. A treasure chest stuffed
with delicacies – and sometimes even
the entertainment ….if there was a
celebration, there would be pie.
Our beautiful, delicious Great Christmas
Pie is a tribute to the English tradition
of hand raised ‘Pyes’ that have graced
many festive tables.
Our Great Christmas Pie is made with
pork and game, pistachios and figs,
festive spices and a port wine jelly.
It is served cold from the table as an

To Serve:

Our pie does not need too
much fussing but we have
heard that a wreath created
around the outside of the
pie from pickles, leaves and
condiments can look fresh
and festive. Think witlof,
cherries, pickled onion &
cornichons.

eye catching centrepiece.
The Great Christmas Pie is best served
at room temperature which makes it the
perfect entrée or Boxing Day lunch. It
also makes a welcome gift to your host
– and if picnics are more your style then
this pie loves to travel

Christmas Feast in a Box

‘So you can enjoy Christmas too’
Our Christmas Feast box delivers quality

The Christmas Feast includes everything you’ll

festive fare but allows you the flexibility to

need from nibbles, entrée, main, dessert and

serve and eat when you need it.

also all the trimmings.

The Christmas Feast includes:
• Salmon Rillettes & herb sauce
• Jambon Persillé & Cornichons
• Duck & Mushroom Parfait &
Pickled Red Onion
• Turkey & Cranberry Terrine
• Galantine of Duck – with a pork
& plum stuffing & Jus
• Prune & Armagnac Tart with
Brandy Anglaise

The Christmas Feast also comes with
simple instructions, serving ideas and
some recipes you may like as side dishes.

Local Ham
These hams are some of the best
we’ve tasted – the secret – just great
local primary produce.
This year hams are available in 2 sizes –
4.5kg -5.5kg Bone In Leg Ham and
Teardrop Ham 1.5-2.5kg
single muscle ham.
All ham orders in by 1st December,
please see order form for prices

Sausages
For a house full of guests, a long summer
and unscheduled BBQ’s.... why not stock
up on some of the best quality sausages.
We pride ourselves on making sausages
the way they used to be made – no fillers,
no preservatives. Just quality pork, natural
casings and seasonings. Classic, handmade,
old school sausages. Gluten Free &
Preservative Free.
Perfect for BBQ’s, Pizzas, Pasta Sauces &
Cooked Breakfasts
RRP $10/packet

From the
bakery

Mince Pies
It just wouldn’t be Christmas without our
popular mince pies. We tested 6 recipes
before deciding this was the perfect balance
of shortcrust pastry, sweet fruit and aromatic
spices. Numbers are limited so order soon.

Traditional
English Pork Pies
Spoil someone British this year with the
best pork pie this side of the Equator.
Available as individual pies or as a Pound Pie.

Pies & Quiches
Make life a bit easier this year with our pies
and quiches – the easiest supper after a
long day entertaining.
Please see order form for varieties.

Bread
Every meal needs a loaf of beautiful,
naturally fermented bread Damian will
be baking right up until Christmas Eve.

Cooking
School &
Vouchers

Vouchers
Vouchers don’t have to be a last minute
present. A Piper St Food Co voucher
really is a gift that keeps on giving and
is a perfect present for someone who
doesn’t need anymore ‘stuff’.
You can choose a voucher for a value
or you can nominate a voucher for a
specific class.

Our Little Shop
Our shop in Kyneton is brimming full of
hand made, locally sourced products

Cooking School
Our Cooking School is the home of
traditional cookery. We love showing
how things used to be made and why
these techniques and recipes are still
relevant today.
Our Cooking Classes always make a
welcome gift - our 2019 cooking class
schedule has just been released (please
see website) and vouchers are all online

and some of our favourite things to
inspire home cooks and food lovers
We can create local produce hampers
or perhaps our ‘Cheese Lovers Kit’ or
‘Traditional English Pork Pie Making Kit’
will be just what you’re looking for
We also stock some quality European
kitchenware brands such as family
owned French made knives from Opinel
and a range of English Kilner butter
making and preserving utensils

or we can help you organise a gift voucher

Opening Hours

over the phone or in store.

M-F 9am-5pm, Sat 9am-2pm
www.piperstfoodco.com

CHRISTMAS ORDER FORM 2018

NAME:

CHRISTMAS FEAST IN A BOX

Serves 6
The feast includes a beautiful spreading knife, reusable terracotta pots and a Le Parfait jar

PRICE QTY

salmon rillettes + sauce gribiche, duck & mushroom parfait+ pickled red onion,
turkey & cranberry terrine, jambon persillé + cornichons, duck galantine + red wine jus,
prune & armagnac tart + brandy anglaise PLUS serving instructions Serves 6

$215

EXCLUSIVE CHRISTMAS ITEMS
These are special Christmas only products – in addition to our regular product range that will be available in store
A classic hand raised pork & game pie with festive spices, figs,
pistachios and port wine jelly – A centrepiece, a marvel & a great
gift – Approximately 1.5kg

LGE Serves 8+

$58

SML Serves 4

$29

Christmas Turkey and Cranberry Terrine

100g

$9

300g

$25

500g

$38

1kg

$72

Salmon Rillettes – made in terracotta pots

170g

$19

Jambon Persillé – made in Le Parfait glass jar

350g

$24

Duck Galantine with Madame Bosquet’s Agen stuffing
of plums, pork & olives
Also comes with Jus

WHOLE
Serves 6-8

$78

HALF

$40

SAUSAGE COIL

Pork , Fennel, Chili and Marjoram Sausage Coil

700g

$16

PIES

Traditional English Pork Pie Special – 6 Pork Pies

1/2 Dozen

$36

Pound Pie

Serves 6+

$26

Prune and Armagnac Tart with Brandy Anglaise

Serves 6

$36

Fruit Mince Tarts

1/2 Dozen

THE GREAT
CHRISTMAS PIE
FESTIVE TERRINES &
RILLETTES

GALANTINE

SWEET TARTS

$18

SUB TOTAL

$

SALT KITCHEN HAMS

ORDER HAMS ASAP TO AVOID MISSING OUT

Little Pig Bone in Christmas Ham Approx 4.5kg – 5.5kg

4.5 -5.5kg

$28/kg

Small ‘Teardrop’ Ham Approx 1.5kg – 2.5kg

1.5 -2.5kg

$28/kg

□

Deposit Paid

kg $

Amount $

CUSTOMER DETAILS

PICK UP DETAILS

NAME

□

MOBILE

□ SATURDAY 22nd Dec

EMAIL

□

SATURDAY 22nd Dec BENDIGO

ORDER TOTAL

□

SUNDAY 23rd Dec

PAYMENT DETAILS

□ MONDAY 24th Dec before 12pm

NOTES

FRIDAY 21st Dec

LAST ORDERS: FRIDAY 14TH DECEMBER - NO LATE ORDERS ACCEPTED
2/89A Piper St Kyneton Shop Hours Mon-Fri 9am-5pm Sat-Sun 9am- 2pm and open until 1pm Christmas Eve

EXTRAS
CHRISTMAS ORDER FORM 2018

NAME
QTY

PÂTÉ

Duck and Mushroom Parfait

180g

$15

80g

$9

180g

$15

80g

$9

100g

$9

500g

$38

100g

$9

500g

$38

100g

$9

500g

$38

180g

$15

80g

$9

180g

$15

80g

$9

180g

$15

80g

$9

Salmon Rillettes

80g

$9

Salmon Rillettes – made in terracotta pots

170g

$19

Traditional English Pork Pie Special

6 pork pies

$36

Pound Pie

Serves 6

$19

Caramelised Olive and Onion Quiche

Serves 6

$18

Quiche Lorraine

Serves 6

$18

Piper St Hand Made Seeded Rye Crispbreads

Pkt

$6

Whole Miche Country Loaf - Saturdays Only

1.6kg

$14

Pickled Red Onion

90g

$5.50

Sauce Gribiche

100g

$7.50

Beetroot Relish

240g

$8

Roasted & Marinated Green Olives

240g

$8

Marinated Feta

150g

$7

SUB TOTAL

$

ORDER TOTAL

$

Mushroom Pate

TERRINE

Country Pork Terrine
Chicken and Tarragon Terrine
Duck and Pistachio Terrine

RILLETTES

Pork Rillettes
Rabbit Rillettes
Duck Rillettes

PIES & QUICHES

BAKERY

CONDIMENTS

OTHER

LAST ORDERS: FRIDAY 14TH DECEMBER - NO LATE ORDERS ACCEPTED
2/89A Piper St Kyneton Shop Hours Mon-Fri 9am-5pm Sat-Sun 9am- 2pm and open until 1pm Christmas Eve

